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Stanzas Suggested by the 8ca><
BY S. A?L..

Again ivo greet thy beauteous fate,
Thou loveliest month of ail the year;

All nature joins in jubilee,
And earth and skies moro bright appen

In woodïaod^bowcr and grussy glade,
Fresh strewn with flowrets pure abd sw

Bown by the brcok-side in tho mead,
A thousand cherished pleasings meet.

, I loved them when a little child-
I seldom left my motbcr!s knee ;

I love them cow though cares have left
Their impress on my incmary.

And when the '.erk her maiinS siug
Until tho primo .of .glorious noon,

.When fleecy clouds are batbirg in
The radiance of the setting sun-

There is a charm on every thii g,
The tiniest blade, the loveliest tree ; .

Tho lovely flowers, thc fragrant air,
The cease!e -s "bumming of tho bee.

The choir of silver-thró&ted birds,
In Tino-wreathed bower or mossy dell ;

Tho murmuring streams of dewey-skies,
All own thy weird,-thy magic spell.

Wc would not prise this witching month
If pure and I'gt.t wore all yoar;

But Winter swar¿ his sceptre long
That Spring-tine bo more soft and fsir.

Oh ! may tho clou ls which lower now,
To dim tho boauty of our land,

Dispel their dark pernicious power,
And every Southern heart expand.

Our glorious birth-right-freedom-bring
Prosperity to ns once more ;

The new-born nation's prowess ring
From craggy ht ight to distant shore.

England may boast- her proud domain,
Oh which tho sun ne'er fails 'to shine ;

And Italy her classic shores,
And France in splendid case recline.

Eut thou, our straggling country, niako
« " God and oar rights,"-thy battle-cry :-

They may look on and still-ignore,
Yet proud will be thy destiny.

April 7th, ISCü.

* Meeting at Barnwell C. II.
BAKXWKLL, C. II, S. C : April 3,1803

This being sale day. a number of citizi
from all parts cf the District, assembled
the village for the transaction of basiuc
The Court'House and other public build ir
having been burned by thc enemy, a me

ing was oiganr/.edon the square, in thc mit
of thc.blackened ¡ruins of our once neat a

smiling litth> town. Tee lion J. D. All
was called to thc chair. Ho earnestly, ¡
triotical;y, feelingly alluded to the sad* oct

sion which had brought us together, and el

q'uently aud resolutely called upon the peor
tosend ibiWhrd to aar brave men in the (Tel
cheering words) vf'bope and confidence

Coiouv. N- (J. \\\ ''r-ull^r then offered tl
fo.iov.-i«:- vos'.- iiricns :

Tbs 11 :c . e i ' i-s? eflcmy hav i ng pa s-cd 1brou j
onr District, feavjug ;« bi* track smoko
ruin- ¡tea houseless Women and chUdre
iÍ£tyfa>i fi .ni ?¡.«..ir baines by the no less r

PI rse-i^so fl'tmf«-seduced from their mn

ter . tii-ir wiv-.-s and children, and their cb
tented ftf¿.si ¡r.s. H p^rliou of our male slav
-destroyed tuat p n iton of our crpps ai

provision? which they could ubi carry away-
burned our bar s, shops ard machinery.
driv.'H off f>itr work animals; f, -cksand ¡tor i
and sbf.'.n by tLc most unmistakable ot

tie-.ces ti:et th ir savage purpos : is cither I

utterly destroy, or to rsiiuce us to abject sh
very. Therefore-

Resolved, That \h'r, desolating march, «bj
liendish purpose, this remorseless and àayjig
cruelty, bas but convinced ri* that .we at

dealing with a people altke leaf to thc ttacl
ings of religion, tlie ...!a;rr¡' ofcivilizaibn, ail

the dictate's ot. huniaiuvyj .-«iißrating us i
therrsoîuiion to.continue iu;sw r. to 6UÍT»
any and every privation until our ir1dep«*i
dence ¡9 established, and wo r-.re enabled t

trausmit to our posterity »}je inheritance (

freedom which wo received.
Besatved\ That wo safc to our sons, broil¬

ers and neighbors, who.'ere bravely eoutestin
tho ground with our brutal foe. iii thc goo
old North State, bs of good cheer, we bav
yet much to live fer, much to hope for, yt
enough to sustain life, and thc invincible dt
termination to maintain the field, until th
-day of deliverance shall be proclaimed.

Resoled, "That it ¡3 the duty as well aa th
privilege of those ofour fellow-eitizeDS wa

«have escaped the ravages of the enemy, to con

tribute to the wants ofthose who have beei
despoiled, and more especially tocomfort an«

sustain the families of the brave men now a

the front, exposing their lives to maintain on

right«* aud secure our liberties.
Resolved, That tho spectacle nf p" large ar

my marching through a-State, with no one fi
oppose them but old 'pea i.nd womeu. ant

children, burning and stealing, and vaupjinj
their prowess before the weak and defense
less, is a ri^ht waich many well excite th
indignation of thc civilized world, and caus

the blush of shame.
The resolutions were seconded by the llor

A. P. Aldrich and supported by Colonel E
U. Brown, Dr. S. B. Graham, and Colone
\V. Graham, when they were adopted with
out dissent.
On motion of Dr. .Graham, the August;

Constitutionalist,Ivlgefield Advertiser, ant

Columbia Phoenix are requested to publisl
tlie proceedings.

J. I). AI.I.EX, Chairman,
L. V.*. "WILLIAMS, Secy.

" Sue .Monday-,?»
Since the Yankees murdered tho gallant

and noble Capt Juo Y Beall, and our authori¬
ties have patiently acquiesced, t"iey havt
proceeded to condemn Capt Kennedy to un¬

dergo th« same " murder-absolute, bruta'
murder,'' in New iork; and haye perpetrated

. iu Louisville a like atrocity on a Confetti
rate soldier named Matths J*. Clarke, charg¬
ed with being a grtcrilla. 'At lhoga!lows; ht
tai'l : -

f <>m a C'»:P-<l:îr?c Soldier-, ar:d li-*ve
served in the Confederate army four ypars. 1
foogM under Gen. ßuekr.er at fort pónelsou
Brid bejouged to Gen Morgana cummard
wh«n b'- cni'Tcd Kentucky- iT*av« a?s:ôic(î
and t?.!;"if rra« y prosociers, and bare alway*
treated ti.»An kiriilty. 1 »its wounded ul Cvn-
t'iiansar.il cut oil from my commend. I huvii
beeii in Kentucky ever fi h ce. 1 could piovr
tim' i am rt recular Conloi« rato siddicr,
and I hope iu w.d dL'.: tor tim i -o'Jtderaii:
Cni'.S-V-'
Poor ft ii« w ! Hc^ktle tbotig'tl h-AY r-:i-:'-.

\y. < n the eftxtfoí ti QSUJO Npntii tho. druy rd
r< Uliatifi. ;-. oi g., t«(.,!'t! full jju« w-r.-'s. '.?}
Sm a fejfjilsf Ci -it-dcrate soldier,'' - i bo/pe
in ji-:d .-io f..- !.';.:. I' -.-¡f.-devatí- C";U-:.'r He
t.< tb «.. ed in -i L»«fiptvjTfe »«»per fo|íow.,t :
-'?>!? CU .!.-:. Ci.j If v."". S »"».r!;.* t» ff

IiipÍ!. 5t'%i¡ lr ll H i- :.;1:Í l,jy v.-li built. :.:.-!

WT t !.?,..}.. V i- v> j. b HBom I iP.' pntni- %
Ii:- ¡j.-.-.'/íl,-.wa- !ab^-;J- ng <r.-~:k . air.
\\\) "'. o '"f.- j. ... .ri. i.¡:'.I r. t^ÛOiHUl-
lv s .". a ih: ... Í3 >\ ii fi. v>a ri u-s-y
ia .< ate izoz. liü .,. Lt'iu titmcanor was
û' and polite, and he bore the air of aman

I of cuitare and gentlemanly refinement. He
J said he <: would have been 21 yeats old next

¡ August, and would die before his' inaubocd,
aud yet had been a man to hia'country."

.

_« » ?_: ."
From tho Patriot and Mountaineer. ~

To thc Friends of thc Soldier.
The Central Association has again cora-

menced operations with renewed z«aí, and it
calls upon ail who atc abie to help in tho
good work. The loss in Columbia was heavy,

f but it does not deter the Association from'at-
temptiug again to help the soldiers.
Thc fall of Richmond, the .great clothing

depot of tho army, will necessitate efforts on

the part of the people to. clothe the army, or

else many a gallant soldier who has borne
the brunt of a dozen battles will suffer fur
clothing. Let every family in South Carolina
give to the Central Association oneshirt, uno
pair drawers, and one pair socks, and how
many will it clothe ? t venture that if every
family in the State who are able wwi do this,
every South Carolina brave will be comforta¬
bly clad. Let every lady knit a pair of socks,
and every Carolinian will be supplied. i)o
yoi» ever think seriously, my lady friends,
and you of the sterner sex, too, what the
soldier has done sud is doing for you ? Think
of Columbia, Orangeburg, Winnsboro' and
Cheraw-in fact, the. whole country along
Sherman's line cf march-a blackened. wa3te,
with only chimneys standing to tell, where
were oaca happy.homesteads, and you can

form some idea of .whsA the whole country
would be if it were no.t for the soldiers-those
brave men who ar? baring their bosoms to the
fiery st-.-rm.
The army must be sustained, or else the

whole country will be devastated. Suppose
the army is disbanded, what would prevent
the eeemy from overrunning the Confederacy ?
If thé army is not sustained, the cause is gone,
aud all our past sacrifices are vain. Ttie no¬

ble blooQ which has been shed so freely-the
lives which have beeu lost-thc treasure
which has been spent-all, all are worse than
vain. There is DO half way ground for us

now; we have gone too far to retreat with
honor, and nettling remains but to fight itour
to the bitter end. The blood from an hun
dred battle fields, the gory corpses of out
martyred dead, cry aloud to us, to fight on
and not surrender our honor. The question
then is, bow can we fight on? Simply 'by
feeding and clothing those brave men who
are willing to fight.

Let thc men feed the soldier, and I guaran
tee the ladies will clothe him. How many
there arc who can sc-ll the Government a few
bushels of corn and a few pounds of bacon, '

and will not miss it, aud how many can give
the soldier a suit of clothes and not miss it.
Think, then, what a vast supply of food and
clothing a little from all will make, and how
many brave men who are now fighting -our

buttles will bC made comfortable, and., con¬

ic!.I.-d to fight on. It is nov,'a life and death
.'sriúg¿(c with ns and tko army must bo sus

taiced,»tT we are Ic:;', ruinai, ¿ukjug.íled.
What a terrible fate! *Let every friend of the
soldier now come forward to- the rescue.
Mr: Pickle in Greenville," Mr. Price in New¬
berry, crt he. Agent in charge of'tbe tempora¬
ry bureau in C'ucstetrWill receive any cloth¬
ing which may be given and forward as 30011
as possible to thc army.
Tn conclusion, remember tho poor suffer

ing women and children in Columbia, bm!
do not c!o?e your Bénits tu their appears
When you sit down-to your ^oc»! .ûnii; r.-,r.i ù
lie down upon your comfortable bed*, reau-m-

l.i jr the sufferers of Columbi.'., and forget not
that yoi r lime of suifvrir.g may SQMU come,

when you ould like to be r.'iueml.-t-.rcd by
cheerful heart*. Mr. PickJ-i v, ¡li ravive any
donations of provisions, or rooney, and for¬
ward lo the Relied'Commitfe6 in Columbia.

M.

Tin: I.tox-Cuo OATH.-We have bc-n fur-'
rtished (says tho Cous/¡/ii'iunctli<!) by ah «.v-

ile from Savnnhalr, -villa tho i"->iiow:e¿ grind-
ing oathj wîiieh is now; required of thc etti-
zous of that pîicc U'-? wc; ic;-hov.- tho s\jb-
miisiônists-, il f-bafe kn any lu inr "ntidrit. will
Ükc tb*.- stringency ol the Yankees :

.OATH. I
Í-do solewfy swear in lb« pre*

once of Almighty G0Î th^t i wül {mr trat
and lir ii allegiance to the "UiVited Stai-.s ¡

AUKM ÍC-», ar.n trill faithfully supp ri-t ; in \.Cou 1
ili'iUi'H! acd l.'ivc-s lhere <i, ana tiru in iu:>*'l
behalfJ will tu the utmost of wy now.*r

pose and discou'iiteuaxic.i ail sec---i'--, ru

bell ion and disloyiflty, an;' ever th ug !? ok-
ing to a tbsruotiun ol tho î{ati << ul Ifni .. ,

that I utterly repudiate ali allegiance tn n:c

.«o-calkd C-»nfederate Sutes ul Árncríca, r

any oihor gower, S ate or Suvereigtay, what-j
ever, thnt 1 wiH no:., by v/ord. ur act, Bjgn,
letter or message, give aid or comfort to

any person or pv^soushcitile io the United
State-, nor hoi 1 any communication wh-tteyer
with such person or persons except ibrough,
anti with tho. consent i-f the-properly con¬
stituted authorities.1

I do further promise and swear that I will-
give tô the »nearest commanding officer of
the United States forces immediate notice of
the presence or near approach of any dnemy,
spy or disloyal person and of all mattera that
way atanr time come within my knowledge
in. which thj interest of the United States
are concerned.

All this I do mest solemnly, .and sincere¬
ly swear, without any hesitation, mental*
reservation, or secret- evasion of purpose in
me whatever, pledging my çacced honor, my
life, and my property for the due and full
observance of this my solemn (Jain of Alle¬
giance.

Description of person appended. ?

DR. ALBERT G. MACKEY, G. G. H. PRIEST
¡-TiiK PATRIOT AND FRF.KMASOÎ.'.-When iu
Februar)"-, we had thc pleasure of spend-'
ing the last night that Dr. Mackey ever spent
in Now York, in company with hun and the
RÔT. W. D. Haler, G. Prelate of the Grand
Encampment of the U. S., though thc hour bf

J the morning on which, we bade him farewell
was neatly breaking into day, our respected
friend on taking our hand, expressed his fears
that it would be years before we would meet
again. On inquiring his reasons 1er.such an

asscr'ion, ho stated bi^be'tief, that we wer'o
rapidly approaching that greatest of all oiifees;
civil war, such a civil v ar as the world never

saw'. lío however, took nur haads, and shr-.k-
ir-g H iinfii $k drove the blood frorn oi)r fin-
jrt-s, said-1Mjadear profiter: though a born
Sottfli (Ttlroliniaii. a native of Ciinrlr-sloii. and
ail piy bte a resiji r,t pf the Sqtth, J suai i
ever revej-e thc old ¡lag, and dtilil death, Viii
bp true to thc Governmonij fuur.'vlcij by Wash-
jngtou and th" other f the'rs of our common

country." Afier a pause he added-tak¿g a

red. white Rnjà blue rosette from his pocket
book, and pinning it r.n bia undershirt, where
ho promise^ lo t vcr we:.r il-11 Whwtf.ver you
may hear to.lfcc t-oi::iary, never- 'beliçyg tim
untrue tu the ceuhtrj ol ,-l.-i».h see ?:?.:.(?? both
ciL'.'.'--!.-s.': Vi'e î,;:vo iicvcr' hine?, répartir «to
iba ccrinfry notwííthíiranrlingj fonbde«! hila
..: ri girded his loyalty, :»s our colunu-s- usií
ynw'cV i¿§ . f^ij

.iii- pr; rhèlîoj tirito n. w '« ri', rpo f^tata
vi b'.-io:y. bis i:-.me lus been (1e-¡..-!.-.:-: ^, his
j ur^niTs ifñ*jt i. ii tad!;' liaiua^cd^his na-

-. Ive ¿'.j j . .-ru,-ri- ¡.; »ri vi m*,wt howri;i./ ,-.'-|-
.\o-nt-.--. n::d yri-»!-.- UM ;">vs wo libar a-i.cr
?sí-* eat.:¡.rc :»y t'.C N-njiOtnl trfH-.p«. ls :;. -,'

Dr. A. CI'. Matjtey prevt-d1; nc io hi- a i.-i '-

a.'ü c to lie Go '?! !.:..(?!.I »SJ d- r whic!; Í,C W 'S

bi?ri ;>.- rte gv«r dos b<T»! " t'-'-- (?;? i. I>

j Fitcmasonry, ot v.bich he has been BO bril¬
liant an exponent.

j From Selma.
From a lady who lias jc-»t arrived Jicre

from Si Ima, haying managed to escape
through thc lin:¡a, we get tho following item-
tri interest.
The followir.r citizens were'kided in the

trenches: Mr. i'mall-, the Fresh')terian Minis¬
ter, M. J. Williams, editor of the- Renor'er :

Mr.' Ph^poL
Captain ll. J. Harrison was wounded, and

a great ninny citizens «ero captured with
Anne. ?

The following buildings were il- st roved by
the fin-. : Half- of Goldsliyrs block, from Curi-J
bingham's di ug store to Stephens' boob store :

abo thc residw.Ce, stove and all.«lie building
connected wiih them) belonging; to 1*. J.
Weaver,.including the Epi-copal".Cburrjh.
We have received a letter from a Confetis

crate officer, da:e'd Montgomery, "tb, giving
us some particulars bf the capiure of Selina
and the conduct of the enemy there, which
we doubt not ara entirely reliable.
When the enemy, estimated at about 7OOO

strong, occupied the town, at about 6 p. m.

on Sunday, the 2d inst., a.grand rush was

.made for thc whiskey shops, and thence to
the stores. A Vrge number-became" beastly
intoxicated; then plunder was doLc. Lythe

^wholesale. Tho Naval Works, wb'^-h was

very extensive., were totally destroyed, and
all the foundry ouildings, also the Arsenal,
which WCJ the .second in the -Confederacy.
They got what ammunition they wanted óf
the lot that was there, and selected -such
tools as they wanted.
The Gee House was honored ro much as tb

be made the headquarters bl these cut-throats.
There have not been any- private residences
horned as,yet, but all goods have been over¬
hauled and selected from, and " confiscated"
as they term it. Therre were-no boats there ;
all were sent above and below, "and as yet¬
are safe, except the Southern Republic, which
was destroyed by another party of raiders
near Claiborne.

Theoflic.es of.the Reporter, Rebel and
Mississippian wore captured; the Dispatch
made good its escape.
The Yankees were gladly received by a

good many Jews, and others of no standing.
-Columbus Enquirer.
REV. AUTHUR SMALL-Among the martys

at Selma, we are dooply grieved to hear that
this, eminent divine and chivalrous gentleman,
is numbered. Ee was an ornament tobie
profession and society. There was nr..

sectarian or cant-loving about bim. Thc
qualities of his ?nind and heart were lofty,
pure and profound. Logic and sublimity
were wedded in-bis discourse ; gentleness
and courage breathed through his -earnest
days. We may well believe that the sod
rests lightly upon this man pf God, jv ho felt
in life and proved in deajh, that the. true
"Christian is ever the true patriot, and for
one to exist without the other, is a contra¬
diction cf terms.
We do not believe that the blood of Arthur

Small will sink into the ground vainly ; bu¿
rather rise like Abel's; in testimony to the.
Vindicator of Justice.-Constitutionalist.

The Grand Meeting in Charleston.

The !i loyal ci! :zonsr'-tliat is the craven-
hearted -MtbmiSí-ionisís of Chatleston have |
held a meeting. Their .-pina column was tot»
weal: for .fnrth'er endurance and neCiW-linglv
they witted, 'ibis mcoting was held nt

Zi.-n Presbyterian Church, on thc ITlst ol'
M uch!
TLC largest number r f signers t<> ihc ad-

dress were negroes aid contemptible fellnws
"who never had character fr p-is-krui. Few-
prominent citizens took part in the proceed j
nigs. A committee was appointed to draft ¡
resolutions expre^-i ve ol 'hp sentiments of
tb* peoplej viz ; John. BoriaiVj A F-^-tcr FM--1

j row, Ji-sr^u Q-ia-b, John Steadman, Sam".}
Dickson, .'w-oliibald VYiggs and Peter Willis,

j who reported (he following :

fat ffynfàjl, Trat by. the timi iy arrival ol' I
he LTniied Stat<*ss à<iih«Yrftiôfî in the city ...f'j
Charleston on the li b jf February, i<..;.">,
oar city v.;;; Rayed from a va*t coirnagranor, j
our hntti&s from l'evusîatiqit and oer person-

'

from those indignities that tacy would have J
bwn s-iljett-tl to. ^

I

2nd Tiu t AM thanks uredóeañd °.re here- :

by ttvieriO bi h i* district poui.rriaO'di'V, Prig-
adi r QeQehtl lïvitçli and through him'to th« j
(lieefr arid S'-ddiérsundcr hiín, for the:*,-..-

¡i-i.-:':ir. tjiey hive-So readily and so im:>:»r-
1 .. ! I v b-jstowéd >ii;c<i their occupation of-th;- j
coy. -I

"I ii. Til-.» to Admiral DaWgreen, linked'
S aie-; Navy, we hereby tendît our smqerG ¡
u.'.ek? ïor-.ri'o u<tb{i: m'agner.- ia which jin,
¡zn .d air ¡md administered to th-? wants nf
ur e'uple at Georgetown. S. C., uitd thai he !

.>- aspired that l'<-r the sn me be .-uaíl be \>. r

belli in gra'efui remembrance by ns,
.Uli. Tuat to Iiis lù.yeciieimy Abraham Lin¬

coln, tue president of the United Siete?, we
return cur s'neere thanks and never dying
gratitude fer tho noble and patrioiuyApuiner
in which he promulgated thc dwctrinfisof Re-
publicani-m. ami for the consistency in not

only promulgating, but invariably conföria-1
ing bis action thereto, and we shall ever be
pleased to acknowledge and hail him as the
champion of the rights of freemon.

5th. That copies' of these resolutions ha
forwarded to «ri? Gen Hatch, Admiral
bablgreen and the President of the United
States.

All of the above stnncks strongly of the
negro; and indeed many of the prominent
characters in this-meeting are recognized by
a gentlemen in this Village from Charleston,
as Africans pf the deepest hue.

CHAPI.AI.NS.-A correspondentwrlting Irom
Geu. Lee's army to the Montgomery Adver¬
tiser, says :

While doing away with the officers, why
don't' Congress forever dispose of tli6ir " Rev¬
erence," ttie .ehupiujn ? Honoring our re-

iigioa; respecting'its holy ordinance:?, and ils
trun at:d faithful ministers, I trust no. one
will aocam-c me of impiety for pronouncing
chaplains a useless incumbrance-idle dr mes,
who do not earn their rations much less their
pny. It is seldom you seo one, not once in
O' months ever hear one. They neither preach,
pray nor work. I have not seen a chaplain
in the field since last Aogust ! Where c,:-
they gone? Furloughed, detached, absent
with leave and without, in fiae everywhere
except where the soldiers requires his aid and
his prayers.. T'jore tnay be, arid doubtless aro

many honorable exceptions, but I only speak
of what has come l}qdér tajt own" observation,
:pd í hopo those to whom it does not apply
will no' feel offended. No ono has a higuer
rcspoet for the conscientious and laboring
mildster than myself.

"Not. long sineo a youth sccidrntally swal-
faowtd a leaden bullet. His friends were very
naturally alarmed, and hu father, thai no

means might be spaied - to -savo his darling
boy's iji'e, sent post haste.to a surgeonofskill.
directing ufa mea eager to tcH dha eircum
i;ii.e;;s, and ure;e Iii.; r.-imii.g without delay.
Tho doctor was (buaxh< heard the dismal

tale, abd tíiíh much unconcern ..>;-. bc- Wjuld
t¿¿aüii'is¿ in a c>e of headache, sat down and
j^roto lie' ^'ijoaájig latwpíeñotej:

. Si; J. !)<,u'i- ajaría ymrs.f. 'li aftrrtbrpe
^«eka'tiiö bullet is m-t removed, give ike
b?y a-cbargo bi pnwdt r.

\'-.ii¡rs. (-te.v
« P. S.-~!>oVi attn' tltVbdy a', anybody."
.g^'Cbld^borb is lilied now Pith' Va:.l:t-o

woun i. d ; end.n jtwilb«t".nding tbo ¿tntomcat nf

SVe»Bi -ri. t'-e tru'.h will .>« in-iro uenr.'y reached
by isaiing his lo. bes su tar m thië compsign at

ten theniíuid ruthor than twenty-fivehund.ed.

IKaid bi Asheville, C.
On Saturday:4ürU,r,K ,iV*,t tLere were vari-

ons rumors i fl-'-at in our streets in regard to
a raid on Asheville. Fears were entertained
hy some thatlhe raiding party would pene-
tr-te ns hr'as Orc-enville,. and various 'pre-
parafions were made. Thesrartlo- of the hat

j flo having dijapjieared. we have gathered the
Ibll-.iwintr infornhl'ion as Hie the true-version
of the ntl'a'r : ÖiVffhuraday la»t a brirat'e of
tho enemy., umh :-. Cid. Kishy, advanci-d upon

?.the-town ul Asheville,and a lev; ol themdanh-
ed into the streets ol'the town. Colonel Pal-
ruer, who is i command at that point, inline-
diaie'y assembled bis command, and after a

Few oiscburges ol artillt-iy. succeeded in driv¬
ing Mienrbaek as far as Warm Spring's. Here
re.sts ibo matter'for'ilie.prua'enl; and though
wc hare at toind'iiow a much stroiiger pro¬
tection than then, we wculd urge upfin all
in authority ur-ceii-icg vigilai'Beand uilligent
prepaiativn. ],&. every man who i.ss thc
'heariio defer-d his home, keep himself iusuei«
a state of réâdïôS-i, tbút when the hour comes
to demand his reivieKs i-i ranks; iic will move

with alacrity and.determination in iiúp-'tipít
direction. We have ai.uudai.t means of pro-
t:cLÍoii- let us inak, thc be t usc of them « ü- u

necessary.-Patriot & Mountain: er, Kim.

.Uorrib'e ¿Murder.
> It is our duty'to chronicle tee particulars
of a most appalling sc , which, under'lue
necessity, we have been compelled io c tu-

mit. A-few nights ago, upou ref urning fi
our bachelor domic.il at a late hour, wid un¬
covered, by the dim light em itod boin an iii
ferior tallow citnf'le, that our bed-chamber
had been invaded in our absence, and there
was evidence that the intruder waa yet there.
To onr amazement and horror, the interlo
per stood, in a crouching attidn.de, it. one

corner of the room, armed tb X±e very teeth.
His seeming disposition to give battle induced
ns to act promptly. It was a moment of ter¬
rible suspense, and tho exigency, admitted of
no delay. We had no deadly weapon wherewith
to confront the individual, and demanded au

explanation of his unwarrantable ititi usion.
His attitude and- general demeanor denoted
hostile infutions, and q lick as thought wc

made"at him with our crutch, but unfortu
uátely missed him. It was obvious that he
would attempt to gain the di»or and make
his exit unharmed and unmolested. Losing
no time " nerebyhe might obtain the advan¬
tage. "

J assaulted him*the second time with
t-crutch, and was more successful, inflicting
a severe blow upou a vulnerable portion of
bis person and bringing bim prostrate before
us. Being so exasperated and enraged at
the moment, that, it was impossible to con¬
trol our heated passions, and though our ad¬
versary lay prostrate aud bleeding, we flayed
him with the crutch ustil life waa extinct ar.d
then kioked him outside the room. To us he
Was au entire stranger, hut we have fur some
time suspected that Le was clandestinely op¬
erating upon certain valuables, in our rocm,
and though justiftshle jn ono sense for taking;
his life, we uc'c mw]edge tu malice prepense
in thc «flair. Iiis name, we have ascertained,
is A. Bijrgr- Rütte. His friends c¿n he fur-
th?r informed of the deposition made of his
body, Upon enquiring at tbis-<-TQce.
The above Rtatement it given in defence to

public justice.-"-Anderson Intelligencer.
-~* -

A St'DsTn t:Ti: roa (Vrnku/.s.-A friend in¬
forms us that bi« w ifo baa tried the 0,',lQwinr-
recipe as a sultsMtuto for f&p.perss, ar,.I f'>itnri
that it answers ihe purpose well: Take a

quantity of edd iron ai;d put in an earthen
put. : then puur-on suilicieut vinegar r sour

beer to covet'the irvn: lc*, it. stand two or j
rh rrj© w-scttS; then icíe it tis. a fp.duiiou ol c p-
peras. The iron sliouidbe five I'roai greata .

mopami, so that thc acid may .'pend- freely. ¡
Copperas iaii^rnirjg.tnotç tht\n a .-ulpliu'c of J
iron, tviidj therefore, the above recipe mtwt Le
rolhbje.

'

f/-Jj>" Brownlow, Úúviíroor, ejeej pf Tv iwt*»j
lijicly rivoverpd I.vn'iy.fii-e thousand d'î.'ar?
from two Peceá$ioflt»l;-.of Knoxville at Knoxville
.'or mai icio il» treatment in 1331. Commenting on j
tho vcr Met his p'« per rays: Impoverish th J vil-
ii.iü-, odie «ll they bu vc, give their effects to ibo j
Union men, they crippled and iinr>ove;i*Wi. i.t-t
thom bo aiï«î arc- tînin damned with savage
»na timms*." The New York Times of ih»-22d j
nit., dvr.ctti.ecs rho language with scathing com-

me.-.N oa IlWWnlow,-
ZJfp t.--;;. Thomas' official r«*pr.rt s;afc3 tact

r.-¡.::. Sopliiuber 71 li lo January 201 h. tire ami .-» j
half ài'in'tlis.'tUA-ïai'tiiTea amounted io rnictnhi
?i butano t"" hundred »ndeighty «hie, inebid i-g j

seven'gênerais and one ihouiaud otho ..fl: :..*,'
rt.oí ?y-f*" pieces ol' artilltry, and ... j
.'...ji.-.iV- dés rteM tvpr.-' ii»e>«Ved A h"g»:- uut

v .i:, -II la/iiil'toa ?. r var ¡"¿J
v.. .-i..- u ri .>- Vanfeye .

. .'ur'- .j ihos¿trsi !
time ».:.;.*...:.'.. .i

?¿t- We h-v. ¿¿«...Vürlio'r.zt'tl i- fUn^FHerdí
Óf Capt. ll. BoCoV. ' li h ' '»Ii In** "¡rn :

Candidate for Shel itT of K <l¿ ?. i ¡. lu tai iii
next election.
.Apr 12 . . te* {il

Assessor^ ^otioa.
SWILL atteed with ¿IT. Assessor Caner, nt the

time and places indicated b}' bim, lo receive
tac Quarterly R-.-iurns of ail Régbtcrod Tajt I'-iy-
crs. Also, the Returns ol' th"Se v:ho have failed
to mitkc retnrr.» Ad yalnri'in Tax, eom-

utuuly kuown as tho á per ecat. Tax. Come early,
'and propared.\i:Ttu a list of all

'

y.<ur property,
both ngricultaral and non-agricultural, .rekala'.-ly
made out. R. C. QS|^LÚf¡ Assessor,'

. Tax in Valuo, l.lib Col. 0j«t.
Apr 12 _41_IV

Enrolling Office,
EDGEFIELP, $. C., April 9th, 1805.

fTIIF. fo'b'wing named Members of tho Sup-
e porting Force of Ibis District, pftiaviji
A J Hughes, AÍo«V«a F Harris,
John IViitisrorJ, William Wheeler,
Tilman D Padgett, Bluford Timmerman,
Honry Ripley, .Tamos Call'sun,
Wm AicManus, Wm A B Newsora,

HicKcndrie Mitchell,
Aro hereby ordered to report in person at this
Office on Thursday, the 20th of this month, Ri }S
o'cloek, M.

P. J. MOSES, Jr.,
Lieut. 4 E. 0.

Apr_12_ _2t>_10
$200 Rèwara.

CtTOLEN from tho Subscriber's restilenoe, two
milos East of Gi-. R. Maya op tho Flank Road,

on {ho 4th inst, a medium sised^'BAY MARE,
very fino front, full mnin and tail,flat runm, travi
els somewhat crippled iu her hind parts'from a
reocut injury received : thcro waa a>oa discharge
cf matter from thc inside of her Uft tbij*h occa-

sionod by eai Injury. Sho was «Iso badly scarred
by saddle marka.
Tho Subscriber will give n reward «f d-W, for

lb-.: delivery of tbo hisre tl bin house, or $itil) for
any information that will enable bim to recover

her. S. W. MAYS.
Apr 12 tf12

Tax in Kind.
ÎTv ILL be' prepared (n receive TAX IN KIND

except Daooo-and Syrup, at Edgetiold C. H.,
on und after Monday, ih* 20th inst. I hope to

h»ve barrels »nd be prepared to reçoive the Sy¬
rup ia a week or so iherciifter. I nm directed not
lo.receive tho Bacon until ï have further orders,
thal tho Bacon may become thoroughly dry.

tt. S. TOMPKINS, Agent.
Mar 1 I _tk_ ^_12 ?

Notice.
LT. pcr".:i? having claims againit the K. ':.( <

_ i.f Wjlii.uii Mobloy, diïc'd., will prenant th rm
tho undersigned, properly attested : and thc;o

iu any wise indobfoil will pl.errri make payment.
JidlüMIAH AluBLEY, L'x'cr.

Apr 3 3t*15

A

Enrolling Offlee,
, EDGEFIELD, S. C., April 9Hi, 1805.

I, THE metí mimed below are hereby notified
. tit.-, i i bey have been officially reported to this

Unifiée hr abrent without leave from their com-

:n.< !iil>. .

II. To inch of them ns report, in person at this
Office on;ur before tbe lil;rb i f this month, (insu¬

rance 7« hereby given that such paper* will bo
fuinisheiLtbem ns w.Jl endure them, the -I enrfit
of the amiic ty la oly proclaimed from M-He*d-
Qun rt«r«y A mies l'ot fjrftru te- States."
HT. All (hmo who do not vport. within the

I time specified i'i Tar. II of this nrd«-r, will bc
r rntuptly arrested and sent, under.Guard, tu tùoir
cuiaiaand*.

James Grec, 7th S. C. Vol.
.1 V Carlow. .< r
E Franklin, " "

íü Oiizis, " "

ll F lloone, ""

J S Wm, 9 '"

J-Turner. - "'-r-;.
M A Grim b, "

.1 A Willing*' "
V itu.dfor.1,
.1 Ii Crouch. " "

C II K.tmpey.
W J. Coleman, "

ll A T-a t'cs, ..'
J M l»¡:fiié. " "

li C Matthe wu, *' "

K U Pulow, " "

I. Síapuansun', " *'

Si >!:.»...b.-s," "

P Meiani - .«

J..s.. ti U: Fnr'h, roth "

Wesley Story, " "

Jacob Kiioece, " "

h Ü Connor. Sd 3. C. Eut. .

Sergt fi P Walker. Co II, 7th 5. C. Bat.
" W II- Hush, «

R J Brooks, '.' " *i
3 EPenbureh,- " .. i%

fi 1 foll¡ng:-worth, "' .'. .

F Lnrure, '. '.' ? "

J M Miller, ,
" "

Ü Prince, ' " '.' «

J Ii Rudi, " « .*

Jacob Bush, " " "

T L Stalnaker, " « «

J F Walton, " " "

B.A Dougherty, «.' » "

Robert Gates, " *' "

W B McLaughlin, "

D S Roberts, " .' «.

W C Roberts, " '. "

. W W Long, Co. F, 27th S. C. Bat.
T J Bladen, ff " "

II Plunkett, «5 " "

J R Odom, Co. I, " «*

IV. If any of tho above named men arc unable
to return to their commands on a-cou nt of physi¬
cal disability, they are hereby ordered to sens' to
this Office, immediately on receipt of this order,
tho certificate of their physician to that effect,
properly sworn to before a Magistrate. No other
certificate will be regarded.

F. J. MOSES, Jr.,
Lieut, A E. 0.

Apr 12 2t.16

Tax Collector's Notice.
NO. 1.

g" WILL attend at tho time and places beroinaf-
JL ter meutioncd to collect the Slate aud District
Tax for the year commencing 1st of Oft. 1364 :

j. A. Talbert, Mnndav, 17th Ap' :!.
White lfouso, Tuesduy, 1 bi h
Liberty Hill, Wednesday, l'.'"h **

Shattertield, Thursday, 20ih *i
Rotinitrro's Store, Friday, 2l*t "

Pleasant Lane, Saturday, 22d "

Elton P. 0., Monday, 24'h "

3Jc-:titig Sired, Tnesday, 25(h "

Mrs. Allen's, Wedr*:*d.'iy, 2fith " ¡
7ir. d-bn Mnlley'a. Thursday, 27ih '. ¡'
Mri. N'oris', Friday.

"

28ib " ;
(«en. Addy's, Sameevening, Ö o'clock.
Mrs. Gibson's, ¡smur.lay, ü'.irh April. [
Mount Willing, jonday; 1st May.
MidtiorV, Tuesday, 2d .* ;
iiuiei'i Slotc, Wednesday, :<dj
Perry's, Thursday,. Ith '* f
Col-man's \ P.nads, friday, .'»lb. " i J
iibd.iti-l-oi.M, Saturday, f.;u " j
Mrs. Culbreath's, Monday; 8th " jj
Conpcrtvilic, Tuesday, Q:h ". j j

A. Kemp's, rrodaetday, H);h "
t

pñrn'e ifljl*. Thurs, lay, ll th j/j
Tax Bayes* will coma prepared to give the i

aumber ot farm hands between thc ages ni Vi «

and 115 years of agc, for the pr:stnt year. '

Free-Person? of Color uin.»l müke rh« ir returns ;
in April, or fiev will be sn'-ieei lu ilqabló ¡aje. i '

BENJ. lit S V 0 E. i». j
N. E.-I will !><-£a;»*r »Hun'! tbfc several Bat- ' 1

talion neuster grounds fut. be 'éenmm»iÍ4iíwn n ¡
tbc.-e who cannot meet me nu m . first round
Mar2') if 1:'. ['

Assessor's Notice.
WILL a'lend at tba fnllowb-g piafes, as |n

?Ji cr<i».i\ be'-w to Assess th" IY'tiT daHfyntfrcd
between thc 1st dny »if March IS64 »»d i^t
of Mardi i¿''->. A l pers.<n< wh- kill over 850
pouuds ..f P.-r"{ arc liabl- to he taxed
AH Tits Payers who l..,y. ?'..'.b ti tn nrntc re¬

turns nf AVheit. f> V. f".- r: : ? ú>b r. ,t<«, .lc
will avail themselves of tb-- '.<«.. -JV>> <r ti'd'y lr.
?lo SO.

fl-dti^argcr's, Mn-i.-.r, A:- !:
ivi rs Cu I ct-.-: th's. XwaOny I-'-. '?'

Cohmar.'a N Rdsi \Veùio >..!-«y, «t-.h -

r.--r- -, .
'"

rhu--.'.,r. 2i».fc
íini i i ! -re, Priday; :1s.
Midi t -, S 'tm lay, 2
Mrs Ali.-: '-. .M Jlid.iV, 21-h ..

Pr J " PIM dy's, Ttf.Jie. 2¿ih "

lfeJjre, AV ."In.,.la-, 20th
Mr- r.o- -.?.* T.hiiTwIay,.*'

'

G- -......<>'-, P.idiw
"

' & li "

Mrs G.oi.ú.v, áatnrduy, 2?tli "

n(oui*t VTji in^-, M.O0îlay, 1.;t- May.
Pr JR Kóbiéy'a, Tuesday. ?! <>

Pier, ir'!?,m's, Wc-.íae .da». ;¡,-\ "

Dom's M ill i. TipiivJuv, 4th «

Rpundtree's Store, Pdduy, 5th <'

Vi» î-î .'tlo'.ro's, SatnrcUy, (¡th "

Shattcrfi-ld. Monday, «th M

Liberty Hill, Tutsday, 9fh "

White House, Wodnosday, 10th .«

R-hnboth, Thursday, lt th "

Pleasant Lane, Friday, 12th **

Smyly's, Satuaiay, 13th "

Allen Kîmp's, Moadav. 15th .

OUAPtLES CARTER. Assessor
13th Col. Dist.

Apr 12 4t10

Assessor's Notice.
TAX IN KIND.

ÏWILL attend nt thc piscos mentioned below to
assess thc Tithes of BACON. All producers »ho

havo not mado thcir-roturns of CORN, FODDER,
¿c., aro requested to do so nt once, or they wUl
havo to pay live tim us the market value of their
Tithes.

Edgcfield C. H., Monday, 3d April,
pine llovió, Tnc-day, 4th "

Chcrokeo ponds, Wednesday, 5th "

Hamburg, Thursday, füh "

Bench Island, {friday, 7th "

QraniteviHc, Safurdi^y, 8rh "

F. Poseyi Sr., '.edncsday, 12th"
tiybyand's, Thursday, 13th "

J. T. Nicholson's, Friday, 1 Uh «

Lot».*», Snturday, lith "

Rod nill, Monday, 2-lth .«

Edward Howie's, Tuesday,' 25th"
Woodlawn, Wednesday, 28tb «

Á. Morgan's, Thursday, 27th "

EdtroGold C. H. M<>t>day, 1st Mnv.
r' »« Tu'sdny, 2d «.*

C'neaihnm's, Wednenday, Sd "

Producers will tnko notice of the tUys and
places of nttendatice and meet me promptly.
All persons-killing (2,',0 lbs.) two-hundred nttd
fifty pounds of Nett Pork will make roturas, abd
those who made returns of hog* to hive corn da-
ducted to/attcu them, will now moke them cor¬

rectly. GEO. A. ADDISON,
Aiic---cr Tax ;u Kinrl, I2tb T. H.

Mir 2: 4c14

Barter! Barter!
TUE GraaiÚy.Qle MánufMruring Company

will continue to Barter Cloth for FLOCP.,
CORN, PEAS, BACON AND LA^D, giring
Augusta priées fvr ¡-rnllúcSj arid furniibiag Cloth
at wholesale rates.

Granitoville. April .1 tf j; j
Notice,

THE ANNUAL ÛÙ$[ltàt\i of Hie StoeVboH-
er.- nf the Grañitevllle Mañrifaotnring Cr>m-

p.my will l-o held at 'i(»!ii»eville tm' Thun-dav,
the 20th day of April.'

B. C. HARD, Sce'y.'Grau. Man f. Co.
OranitevBlc, April 3 ' 3tJ5.

State pf South Carolina.

mmm*m
EXRCUCrVE DFPUtrMEXT,
COJ.L-MUIA, 77th March, 1S»73.

TnE INVASION ;,f the S'UU hu« rendered i
piMH-r that tho Legislative Department of

the G-v«n.meiii. hf the S'titc i'll uld he convened ;
ibht Mich tt>a-urcs may be adopted a« the vtvlu.re
oí the State muy r< quire. And f«T that puspo».»
Ilia %riMiil»er.« of the Señalo and the Hon«« of
Kepi es* n n t:\vs iif tho Slate or South ."irvitid,
:ir-herehv mirad ta assent hie'ot GREENVíLLK.
tin TUESDAY, the2.'>tbMlav .of A PH IE, at I'S

M. '..-'"'
Kv the (Lavern r. "

A. u. M.vnr.ATir.
f>ffif:al
W. S ELLIOTT, Prívale S^eritary.

April 5 »«1j
^yy* Paper.-* of the State will copy.utitil the

25tb inst **

' TI-JE FAVORITE
HOME NEWSPAPER !
TUE a'lrrtion of those who wish* to suhgrrlbe

IO.-a Et HST CLASS hbLIGIoCS AND
LI i'KK'.t id NEWSPAPER, it called to the un,
noun, ornent that.,

Tile JJÁPTI3T BATCHER
f« published cwt Suturd y.in Augusta, Gr... tt
the prico of $10 pcr-annim.

E.tcb number (whole sheet) contains choice
arlina! ami seloctad reading;-Sf«-ri»s. Miscel¬
lanies;, Communications, Current News, ¿o.
Edited by Ray. A. CVDA-YTO.X and JAXEÍ N".

ELLS.
Enclose $10, and address

JAMES N. ELLS,
Augusta, Ga.

Feb 21 ' 8

rs

Flour Wanted for the
Navy.

[E Honoralle Secretary of Navy, through
Maj. W. F. HOWELL, Nav-U LTghat, Au¬

gusta, Ga., autbarizts me to purchase all the
r*LOUR for Milo ia thia District, lor the Navy
Department, «nd, for the present, to pay tba
M A PKET PRICE tnt the same. Therefore, a'l
|>crsons having PLO flt In «ell.(from a fa..-k tu a
hundred barrels.) a>o earnestly requested v> ¿c-
liver it Jo mc in JJambttrg forthwith,' us the de¬
mand for it i.- very urgent Chsh paid on deliv-
sry. S. E.-BOWERS, Agent

.Navy Dopartmea*.
Hamburg, Dec il if fri

Dick Cheatham
"ILL uland ibo Spring S^ts^o of 18«3 at
One Hundred Dollars tbe season.

Ho will i'o at r&jcenVld C. H. Mundays, Tcce-
laya, Wednesday's and Thursdays,-the .remain-
Uro! thc wc:k at Haim .n GaUm^n'.i. Ho will
.egin th« «et-son lil February »fi*? end it 20th
lur.e. Ho will remain at H. (iallm.r'a during
ha month ff Poi'ruary. afftr wbhb Mm* he will
ie alroraafeiy al Edgelield 0. H., and H. Gall-
BRO's.
By special contract with mv Agent, Jos. JU.

Qnrriion. or myself, mares will ho insured wi-h
o'il fi.r Tao Hundred Dollnrs. The money will
>e ponsfdered due at ile'«nd of Ihe «»><i»tin.

TH'\ ff. BACON'.
JanV.\ jfOi¿I

State of South Carolina.
, EDGE Kl ELI» IsTSTftiCT.

/.V OKDI.VAH Y.

BY YT. P. DUH J SOE, L.-q.. Ordinary of Kdge-
ficld lii-lr;"l.

»Vherons, /. Vi". Cai wilr, CE U. IV, h: 5 ap-
died :o mc for Letters of Adnjutislri-rion, on all
Ibd iinpubit îh^ goods and cbulfels, rights agar
.redits of W. L\ itotler, 1»»« of the District
iforesald, dee'd. -

Tn».se ar»., Ibe/^fbfn, tó.oíto »nd alui'.nub «Il
r.'.J sitmwJaf, bi« ' kindred ana creditors of tko-
¡Aid; àiCo-.iscd, li 1>o and appear befurj mo, at «.ar
wjl Ordlnnvy'.i Court ft«r the i-aid lUstric*, to b»
tolden at E-'igruield C. H" e.« the J2d day cf
r\pT¡ 1 n« x', to sha* cpu*«», If any, why tba said
tduiMBuitratioii clu-uld ne) be gran lei.
G iVen-under my hand and s«iii, this 14th day

>f M-7, in .An year of <.nr L>-r'ï or.e thousand
*:.i:f»t hnndrml and' IS>s«y-live, and in the eighly-
íinth vi-itr ol thc IndepcHtlence ... 5i'Utb C«T<>-

¡na.W.F. DHi;lS"E. O.t.D.
Marj» «t12

Notice.
ALL piT'.'-r" i», 'u.'it-" io i io - P.-L'- TÍ

J i) i.'! Iii! v: Kiig::fi-.ki_P'.ii .-.-V:/-fi,
ir. tvij-..,.;.-,. . v:..,,,«. nrwarti and n.kt- p_»»y-
n..«oi : .»»il ibo having dennes. agsiiç«t (aid
K.O -I-: «viii pr«:r¿nt.them .ii due time, andproper-
v anti cv.' ic^'C't.

A. J. PELLETIER, adm'r.
ly

_

43

S&djfes' Claims.
\KJ">' ?'? ,l '. few quires of Blanke for
TT ¡.oí.iainj< ... ca.-rá So'.íirr»' Claims against

.. ireras st. ATVLHTfSER OFFICE.
. ?j- îû tf

Vor Tax <J«Uevt»f« '

Toe Many Friands of ll. A. L BELL, Esq.,
respectfully nomitifcte him a* a Candidat* for
Tux Collector*! the nest election.
Oct 18 te _431

For Tax OHeetor.
Tnr. anny Friends ol Capt. JAMBS MITCH

ELL roipeot/uliy nominate bim as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at tb« u«xt oloctip.n.

SALUDA.
D»-P fi_f«*_M

Notice.
ALL Tcraons having claims on the F?t*to of

Shirley B. Whatley, dee'd.. ararequaated t»
hand them in to the.undersized, duly attcetad.

W. W. ADAMS, Ex'or.
Jan 18 3md

IRON1
SrirKThPOUNDS SUPERIOR BAR IRON,

m\J\J\J:\ inches widaand ê tbiek, wbich «Ul
be cold iww to close out tba lot.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
llatnburjr, Oct_^t»_tf 4

^

Mules! Mules!
C4ASH - TS, a Sl'PEhlort YOUNO JACK,

> will stolid nt Dr. R. T. Moos' Plaaia Mill
ibis Spring Season. The Terip* ae horetofrra
published by bandnUls aro revoked *u i cljanjed
to $:'i0 -Cash in advance. Maros prtrrÍDg not
with foal will have tho privilege of another Sea¬
son. Season to commenao 3d April and cloe« Lith
Jun«. J. H. MIKS.
Mar 22 tf18

Rocky Creek Academy«
THE Bxcroliee of this Institutiqj», will bo re*

euu\"d oh tho Am M-mditv io Msy under
tho supnrvlüfen er R. IV- CANN0ÎL
Terms, $W por Sosilou of tire » .ntlis for

English Urfti.ches; or old pr'.ocs If pRltl In provi¬
sions at old price«. Extra thargo will ^bo made
forth« higher briiucb«e.' Paymont HUI bo ro*.

quire.'l iu advance.
AyrilS* .4t Ll..

School Wanted.
AftCOMPETENT Cb.s.'Wl Ti-soW. exettlptfi
J\ from el) servi.-o, (il-Jb Sítalo aid t'oofedo-
T«iti) can hs cr3plr>y«d by addreefing " Tcarher"
ITarrhburg, AbbcriPf, *?."C
_April .f. _;_J?J»

Notice.
4 LL TW*-1« bating ary cLirns crdttsaBda
i\ afain»t lb« Eelato of Walker O. Sarahal,
dee'd., ere -i.jiuirod U pic-cnt them, properly
proven »nd all persons hnvlag any Nntei, Pa¬
per« ur-Property of any kind hoi riging' ta said
lístate nre requested to bawd tham in fo tb« cn-

riorMgned. who is the lawful Admhi^rat-r; evd
eis-. ttio»e,'ii"l '1'tad will p'cn'C pay up immedi¬
ately. In lawful money of th« State, or itt equiva¬
len: in currens. A word to the wise is sufficient..

W. B. SAMUEL, Adâ'or.
Hos31 CIA*if


